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verdict declared that the torvJ
mayor had. been maliciouR jn
ing the charges 'and had PiapJ
them without probable cauS

TODD IS .FOUND GUILTY

FORMER MAYOR OF ItKLSO IS
: , CONVICTED BV JURY

ITY PLA YGROU U DSf OPEN

WR SUMMER OM MONDAY
r " y ' - :. ' "'if
DEEPER POOL, AND ORGAN- -

for 'the playgrounds lWa .jyean ':'v

r Louis Anderson will be placed
in charge and will superriae work
at the --.Thirteenth street grounds.
Anderson graduated from the'Unl-re-i

slty - of i Oregon, .majoring in': IZED 8PORT.IS PROGRAM

"n,,!
. A new dara.h&s been construct-

ed on ill ill creek, and . a , deeper
swimming pool will b available
to-- those fond of the sport, f A new
diving board and a platform have
rlso-bee- n, installed,.,. , ,. -

Basketball , goals are being ed.

; A baseball diamond lor
the'glrls is being 'laid out; . In-

cluded In the , activities'- - will 1 be
games, f story telling f athletics,
tests. ri la ; work, competitive
sports and swimming testa,

An Invitation has been extended

AISSELECTEr,

. June 19 (By x
f-ss-

)

. Astoria. 'Of f

(SPOKANE
soclated

drinking. When Sylvia came", out
here' she joined, me in protesting
against his use of liquor. ' ;

; "I always felt that it was much
better for rae to drink 4 with Bob
.than to have ' him 'drinking alone
or with some one else. It was tod
much for me, and last November
I broke dow- a- While nervous
from quarreling with Bob ,

; and
trying t keep up with-him- , I
tried to kill myself.

"
"v Bob suggested, that I vjsit a

friend' in San Francisco. I went
flqwnj there in March and re-

mained until a few days ago. I
was on my way home when I
heard of Sylvia's death.

Kxpert RupeWinloa Aasured for
'" Sport ThroaU Financing
V of RoT Club

SEARCH-COrmrJUE- $x$
FOR GIRL'S KILLER

' (CoatiaaA from pag l.

attack by a rough looking strang-
er on a ten year old girl-i- tUe
city today , had.no connection wi th'the Gaines tragedy.

M rs. ' Elizabeth L. . Balnea! .step-molh-er

of Sylvia,' denied that .she
and Wallace ; Gaines, known as
Bob. bad quarrelled because the
Smith collegegraduate 'had left
her mother;. Mrs. H. E,' Maynard,
Lynhfleld,, Mass.. and come to Se-

attle
'

to live in September. , :
'"Bob and I did quarrel.", ad-

mitted Mrs. Elizabeth Gaines,
"but never over Sylvia. The
o all our trouble "was Bob5

tion city by the Sons of Nort
of the Pacific Coast, meeting he
tonight. No convention will v!

held next year.

in her home this morning. The
girl, alone in the house had ad
mited a ma nwho asked for a
drink of water.,- - .When inside a
hall the fiend seized her and, stuf-
fing a handkerchief Into : hex
mouth carried her to . a second
floor. ' The 'outrage was riscov-ere-d

when the VIckery girl, weak
and hysterical 'stumbled into the
house of a neighbor. . , .

said they saw a de-
livery- truck:' parked in 'front of
the girl's home throughout the
morning. - ' .. r ; L
- Detective Chief Tennant ex-

pressed the opinion that the man
who assaulted Carrie was not the
same man who brutally murdered
Sylvia Gaines, here Wednesday
night.

"The. murderer of Miss Gaines
is probably as far from Seattle as
possible for him to get" Tennant

to mothers to bring their children

KELSO, ;Wash.. June 19. (By
Associated Press) --A Rnric Todd,
former mayor of Kelso was found
guilty of malicious prosecution by
a superior , court , Jury after two
hours' of deliberation this af ter-noo- nii

The state . charged that Todd
caused the arrest lasjt September
of Joseph Gross, A. B. Byrara and
E. K. Brown, Kelso councllmen,
Al Maurer, mayor, C. C. Bashor,
prominent banker, and George
Norrts, city engineer, on charges
of conspiracy to embezzle $1,000
from jtha city. The men were later
tried! at Castla Rock. and dismiss-
ed. Todd failed to appear at the
trialJ

The jury In returning today's

physical education. Last year he
played quarterback on the Oregon
varsity. He is also an Oregon let-ter- m

an in track and. baseball.
Beyerl ' Merriott or Salem ,will

supervise th work of the girls
at the Thirteenth street grounds.
She is a graduate of OAC physical
education, department' and has had
practical f playground ..' supervision
wof k In Portland. Florence "Lake
will ' have! charge of the .. Lincoln
playground. '

Anderson has been busy for the
last week, getting the playground
into shape for tomorrow; The boys
and girls' dressing rooms hare
been remodeled aad the slides,
swings and chutes have been' put

XT n w ft vaii 4t1nA TninK -and spend the afternoon at the
tiiaygrou'nds. r I'-- v

The committee from the Rotary Sure you'll lHte it It makps ynJ
children healthy and sturdy. t
your grocer."club' in charge of the work are

2' Plajgxounds In' the cltr of Sa-le- m

will be officially opened tth-morro-

for .the summer, , thia
year's program and saperrlsion Is
under the auspices of the Salem
notary club, the city council baT-in-g

failed to make any prorision

I'The Dixie Bakery leads on high
class breads, pies, cookies and
febcy baked supplies of erery kin4
Best by test. - Ask old customers.

Court SL ' ; ' ()

C P. Bishop. George Arbuckie,
George Hug,' Eric Butler, Carl
Webb and Bob Boardman. Crown Druac Store, 332 stau

St.. has many new artlcl3 to shoyou. Every conceivable tin h

SEATTLE, June 19. (By As-

sociated Press.) Frank Mone-ga- n,

aged 30, a service automobile
truck driver wax arrested here to-

day for. Investigation in an attack
upon Carrie VIckery, 10 years "old.

, Telephone 165 Capital. City
Laundry. The laundry of , pure
materials. We give special - at-
tention to all home laundry work.
Telephone and we vrll call. ()

the way of drugs and drnwVZ
, Springfield Southern Pacific

building more long spur-trac- ks to
Booth-Kell- y sawmills, i V t .'

11
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BIG LINE LADIES $10.00 PUMPS
IN PATENT, BOTH HIGH AND BLOCK HEELS. TWO NEW PATTERNS
AND THE SAME STYLES AND HEELS IN COLORED KID. THE VERY
NEWEST THINGS GO AT

Continues all this week. We haveliad three days of wonderful selling. Every one
that came in was astonished at the exceptional low prices on such high grade shoes.
The shoes "that are offered in this sale are new, up-to-the-mi- nute styles. We sell shoes
so fast that we accumulate no old ones, so you are assured of only the late and most ex-

clusive models.

COME EARLY IN THE WEEK WHIL E THE SIZES ARE STILL INTACT
i$6.95
I' v M

v iMen's and Ladies' Hanan Misses' Pumps
Patent, Kid and Velvet, all sizes, all

styles, regularly sold at $7.00 and $8.00.
We will close them out in our Anniversary
Sale at

$3.95 and $4.95

, Ladies' Pumps
Colored Kid Pumps. This includes all

our new up-to-the-min- ute styles in regular
$1 2.00 values. Get a pair early in the
sale at

$9.95
Men's Kangaroo Shoes i,

Pumps and Oxfords
. - All new styles; getla pair while they
last. Most all sizes in both Men's and Wo-
men's Patent and Kid Pumpis; in Ladies
Tan Calf Oxfords; ' in .Men's regular
$12.50, go at

$9.95
A few $16.50 styles at 12.95

White Kid Pumps
. We have two or three lots 'of Ladies

White Kid Pumps, regularly sold at $10,
that we wiir close out at half.

:v.;:v;...:;-:,i!$50'- '

LADIES' FELT AND SILK

House Slippers
Hundreds of pairs to pick from. All

Regularly sold at $9.00," the bet valued .
m the city, j We buy hundreds of pairs of
these shoes at a very low price. Get a pair
at

$4.50
sizes and all colors. Get two or three
pairs of these slippers at this price.

95c

LADIES' SILK HOSIERY SALE

j Barefoot Sandals
Both in patent leather and brown calf.

Very best of soles and workmanship. We
will close out the entire lot at

$1.95, $1.65, $1.35
Plorsheim Shoes and

Oxfords for Men
Every pair a new up-to-the-min- ute

style, j We are going to sell these famous
shoes at reduced prices for the first time
in our Anniversary Sale. All $10.00,
$11. 00 and $12.00 grades go at one price.

i
- $8.95 ; ;

! Men's Tan and Black
f

Oxfords, New Styles
Half a dozen or more new styles to pick

from ; regular $9.00 values. We never
have any old ones. Get a pair in the An-nivers- ay

Sale at - "

' $4.50 '

Men's Brown Calf Oxfords
Regularly sold at $7.00. Most all sizes

to go while they last at the ridiculously
low price of

$3.50
Ladies' Hanan High Shoes

Thebest shoe that can be made; practi-
cally all sizes; an exceptional value at $15.We will sell them at this dale at

We will include in this Anniversary Sale another one of our famous

$1. 00 Hosiery Soles All Colors, All Sizes
Go at One Price

s(.

Men's Work Shoes
We .are grouping a large lot of work

shoes, regular $5.00 to $7.00 grades. We
will close out the entire lot at

$2.95 .

Men's Black Kid Shoes
Regularly sold: at $7.00 practically all

sizes in the lot. ' They go in. this annive-
rsary Sale at

$a:5o
Iadies?- - Patent Pumps
iBrbken sizes in $9.00, $10.00 and

'$ 1 1 .00 lvalues. They are our very best
makes, but we must clear them put. Come ...

arid get a8 pair at

LADIES';
Dress and Sport Oxfords

Hundreds of pairs of Oxfords, just the
thing for outings, golf and picnics, also
some strap, low heel pumps. These shoes
sold at $9.00, $10.00, $1 1.00. You can
buy a pair of these high grade shoes and
have them properly fitted for

$2.95
We carry a complete line of corrective

shoes and foot appliances and can fit any
foot or relieve any foot, ailment. We will
gladly i advise you about your feet at "any4
time. " , :': " ''

-

LADIES9

Patent Dress Pumps
All new styles, every pair exclusive and

designed for critical trade, both spike and
block heels, many of them trimmed in the
late materials.
$12.00 Values go at .. $9.95
$10.00 Values go at $8.95

Satin Dress Pumps
Both in brown and black. Dozens of

styles to select frorh. Regularly sold at
$10.00, $1 h00 and;$12.00. Take a pair
at half price as we will close out our entire
stock.

ii

$2.95 $4.95

REGULAR 50c mmrOX0 'HEELS AT HALF PRICE. BRING THEM ANY DAY AND LEAVE THEM FOR WEDNESDAY

Mfl,IIlHi
BO WOUR FEET REPAIR

"

j

1 Corns and callouses removed without pain or soreness.
Ingrown nails rerhoved and treated. Pains in feet, weak-- ,
foot; flat foot, foot strains and fallen arches Adjusted. . Do v
not suffer. I will give you the best that" science Can prb--v ;

'; duce in scientific chiropody.V Consult , , '
,

- -

, DR. M. D. VIN5TID

Our shop is equipped with all new machinery. We
use nothing but the very best grade of leather than money
will buy. 1.. i .

Mr. JacpbsbVindjaTgeof this department, is ah ek--
pert in his line has. spent years in factories and repair ,

shops and will do nothing but high grade work.7 , j

- fHanan Shoes :

;SelbYStioes
V fox'Punipi

v lJttxBaxOil

'BeraiiBoob.
WifchElkBobfcr

IbotAppliaiesy

I i326 teMlMtoltMbK;
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